
here last Sunday to fill his appoint-almos- t
a year ago. died last Friday at

Manchester. His funeral was at-
tended by Rev. J. S. Swift. His body
was laid to rest in the Citizen gravo
yard by the Independent Order of
Immaculates. Mr. Shaw was an in-
dustrious man and a fullfledged
member of the lodge and church. He
leaves a wife, one brother and two
sisters and a host of friends to mourn
Tils loss. Mrs. Julia Wanor, the
wife of John Wagnor, died last week.
He,r funeral was attended by Rev. A.
B. Morton, of the A. M. E. Church.
Sister Wagnor was buried by the
Household of Ruth. Miss Hattie Mai
Lewis in spending a few days at
South Pittsburg with her mother,
Mrs. Lula Jones has just returned
from Louisville, Ky., where she went
to visit her husband, S. It. Jones.
Mrs. Jennie Lee Noon has returned
from Louisville after quite a long
visit. All xhe subscribers for the
Globe must pay up before February
1st. Mrs. Minnie Anderson has re-
turned from Nashville. Mrs. Jeff
Larkins is on the sick list this week.
Miss Jennie Mai Jenkins will visit
Miss Sherrlia Northcut In Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. Pay your subscription
and read the Globe like Rev. N. B.
Morton.

One of the most enjoyable and sig-
nificant occasions of the Christmas
season was the Christmas exercise
given at Shorter Chapel A. M. E.
Church December 5, 1911, beginning
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at 7:30 o'clock p. m. Mr. L. Smartt,
Superintendent of Sunday-schoo- l, and
teachers arranged Tor the occasion.
The rear of the church was decorated
with evergreens, silver and gold
tinseling. A silver star of beauty
and significance was also prepared as
the suggestive decoration of the oc-

casion. The Christmas tree was
valued at $75. The program began
at 7:30 o'clock, which consisted of
vocal and instrumental music, inter-
spersed with beautiful selections by
the Eureka Band, of thi3 place, of
which Dr. T. B. Spencer and Mr. J.
II. Holman are managers.

Mrs. Bettie Clark entertained on
December 26th with an elaborate six
o'click luncheon at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Holman on er

street. The table wa3 beauti-
ful with snowy damask and in the
center was a largC glass bowl filled
with fruit. Christmas colors of
green, red, white and blue, beautiful-
ly decorated the reception-room- s and
were also features m the seven-cours- e

menu. Covers were laid for
sixteen.

MASON NOTES.

Rev. H. P. Gordon, pastor of Alex
ander Chapel M. E. Church, made sev
eral pastoral visits in West Mason
last week. Mrs. Elizabeth Grandber- -

ry is very sick with an attack of
pneumonia. Mrs. B. L. Ruffln is viS'
itlng her mother at Covington, Tenn.,

.Here We
IRteady

O help cr Sun
day-scho- ol that
has ever been offered to the
public has created more pro-

pound upon the minds of the
than this

volume, which is the ninth annual edi-

tion.

More Than
Last Year

and sent to every part of the civilized world.
The Baptists throughout tbe United States
boasted justly that they were furnish log a book
worthy of all the flattering compliments it re-

ceived.
The for 1912 contains a com-

plete study of the International Series of Sunday-scho- ol

lessons, having an exposition with each
lesson, hints for the primary teachers and Bible
dictionary for each quarter, in fact, it is highly
regarded by those who have kept up with it as
far superior to anything ever offered as a strictly
Baptist periodical. The very fact that it is sound
in doctrine makes it trust worthy and reliable as
a teacher's guide. The editorial work by Rev.
W. S. Ellington, A. B., D. D., who for years
has labored untiringly with Dr. R. H. Boyd as-

sisted by an able crops of contributors and as
sistants, places the book upon an intellectual
shelf especially made by its high-clas- s appear-
ance both as a literary and mechanical production

This Book Sells for

Per Copy in

Per Copy in

Half

To any Sunday-scho- ol that will send an order
for five or more at one time, they will be shipped
at 55c per copy, but the express charges will not
be paid- - This offer is made for the benefit of the
many Sunday schools which need a number of
teachers' helps. Remember no reduction will
be made on single orders. Let your order be
id at oace.
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12, 1912.

this week. Miss Eleanor Stevens, of
this city, was elected third teacher
of the Mason City school and has be
gun the w ork. M. w. RuIDn has
has been elected Chancellor Com-
mander of Evening Star Lodge No.
SS, and also Grand Lodge

COLUMBIA NOTES.

Mrs. M. B. Frierson entertained in
honor of Mrs. C. M. Davis, of Mem
phis, and Mrs. Sadie Reneger, of Chi-
cago, 111., Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Those present were Miss Beatrice
Gorden, 1'Azz Helen Brown, Miss Mag-
gie Green, Mrs. C. M. Davis, of

Memphis, Mrs. Sallte" Reneger, of
Chicago, Dr. B. F. Davis, Dr. M. Boyd,
Dr. J. C. Shoffner, Mr. Earlie Johnson,
all of whom enjoyed the hospitality
of the hostess. Miss Maggie Green
entertained Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 3, in honor of Mrs. C. M. Davis,
of Memphis, Tenn. Those present
were Mrs. C. M. Davis, Mrs. Buford,
Mrs. Jno. Irvin, Mrs. W. P. Irvin,
Mrs. B. M. Frierson, Mrs. R. S. Doyle,
Mrs. Rosa Green, Mrs. EuOa Green,
Mrs. Little, of Chicago, Mrs. Mc-Crad-

of Nashville, Misses Cornelia
and Eddie Johnson, Miss Beatrice
Gorden. Misses Willie and Emma
Akins, Miss Jannle Green, Drs. B. F,

Davis, M. Boyd, J. C. Shoffer, Mr.
Earlie Johnson, Prof. R. G. Johnson,
Mrs. Gertrude McPherson, Messrs.
McPherson, Robert Walters, Harlan
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Green and Rankin Doyle. Miss
Adella L. Webster has returned
home from a delightful trip
of one week in Noshville visit-
ing relatives and friends. Miss
Webster went to Nashville to
meet her cousin, Mrs. Mamie Sargent,
of Chicago, 111., wife of Mr. Early B.
Sargent, of this placMIiss Webster
will open her schooK """hapel Hill
the first Monday inS. sinonth.
Miss Annie Petty has return again
after spending one week at her home.
Miss Luella S. Collins t entertained
at dinner on last Thursday Mr. Wm.
Johnson, of Williamsport; Mrs. Sal-li- e

Webster, Columbia; Miss Ger-
trude Lawrence and husband, Miss
Onnie Brown. Mrs. Sallie Lipscomb
is very sick at her home on Bridge
street with a stroke of paralysis.
Mrs. Mamie Sargent will visit her
cousin, MiRs Adella Webster, before
leaving Nashville for iier home in
Chicago, 111. Miss Adella Webster
was the guest of her aunts, Mrs, Bet-ti- e

Campbell, and Mrs. Annie Bea-de-

her cousins, Miss Annie B. Pain-um- ,

and Miss Hattie L. Sargent.

CLIFTON NOTES.

The Rev. S. W. Whitton, of Lexing
ton, Tenn., arrived in our town last
Saturday. He preached at St. James
M. E. Church Sunday and Sunday
night. The winter term of the Clif-
ton public school began January 2nd,

Prof. P. P. Whltson is anticipating
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a large enrollment, quite a num-
ber of the boys and girls are avail
ing themselves of the
enroll during the winter months. Prof.

E. West made a flying trip to
Wayshaw last Friday. Many hunters
are taking of the snow
and are supplying themselves with
rabbits. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spears
invited their guests last Sunday
Rev. and Mrs. Mrs. Ca-ren- a

BIflle and Miss Lavanar Jobe.
The Clifton Globe readers are speak-
ing of the managers
of the Globe for their

views in giving to the
public a well-edite- newsy, n

paper and we predict a bright
future for the Globe. The Globe
bold and fearless, grappling with dif-

ficult problems with an eye single to
the good of all the people. Go on,
Editor Hart, and Manager Boyd. The
people of Tennessee and the country
at large are behind you with their
prayers, money and best wishes.
You have fought some noble battles
while defeat stared you in the face.
You came out victorious in the end.

seems that your motto was "Vincit
omnia Veritas" ((Truth conquers all
things). Under your banner the
Globe readers have discovered "In
hoc signo vinces" (Under this stand- -

and thou shalt conquer), we can
only add, continue the war on evil
and the Globe, while now ranking
with the leading papers of the coun-
try, will take front ranks among the
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Send All Orders to the

National Baptist Publishing Board,
BOYD, Secretary

523 Second Avenue, North, NASHVILLE, TENN.
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Negro papers of the world. Sunday
was quite a sad day for Clfton. No
church services on account of the
bad weather. Mr. Cooper got
in on Wednesday night and the mem-
bers of the A. M. E. Church are now
arranging to give her and Rev. Coop-

er a grand reception. Mrs. Ida Jones
is just as busy as a bee curtain ma-
king. She keeps her machine
hitched up all the time. Miss B. L.
Spears is on the sick list. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Mitchell were pleasant
callers to the home of Mrs. Bettii
C XT I TnilreAn

tT?
Y
Y

Thomas Hughes, who was sick for
some time, is out again and will soon
leave for Paducah, Ky., to work in a
roundhouse. Rev. Thompson, pastor
of the M. E. Church, is moving on
nicely. Mr. Tenny Boggans and Mr.
Thomas Chester are getting on nice-
ly with their family grocery stores.-Prof- .

Whitson has taken up subscript
tions school and is doing well. Rev.
W. I. Boddie, M. B., pastor, arrived
here Friday for church services Sun-
day, but the weather being bad, he
failed to have them.

t CULLEOKA NOTES.
The presiding jelder of the Pulas-

ki District, in the person of Rev. S.
J. Howard, hold his first quarterly
conference at the Culleoka Circuit
Saturday and Sunday. Quite an In
terest was manifested in this confer-
ence as never before. The Presiding
Elder's sermon Sunday night was one
of vast importance. Quite an atten

t!
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tive number was present and very
nice sum was realized from the con
ference. Rev. Howard is a man
worthy of the position which he la
filling and amidst the snow, rain and
sleet the members and friends of
the A. M. E. Church were seen plod
ding their way to the church, where
they were filled with tne divine words
which fell from the lips of Rev. S.- J.
Howard. Rev. Howard also visited
the Culleoka public school Tuesday
and delivered an excellent address.
The teacher and pupils were happy.
to have him visit them. While here
he was the guest of Mr. Anderson

fyy
x
t

Hughes. He also spoke very highly
of the Nashville Globe and donated

yyyyy
y

a sum to assist the reporter in the
work of the Globe. We trust all
readers of the Globe wil be ready to
make a for the New
Year. We desire to say that the
Globe is a good paper, and we trust
each reader of the paper will help
support the good paper.

One-I- M Savings Bank

f

Y

settlement

Insorporated Under tlie Laws of Tennessee,

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.00.
Does a regular banking business. Inter-
est paid on all time deposits. Only in-

stitution of its kind in Tennessee.
R. H. BOYD, President.

J. W. BOSTICK,
J. C NAPIER, Cashier.

C N. LANQSTON, Teller.

41i Fourth Avenue, North,
ffJtSHYILLE, TEXNESSJSB
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S. K0SNOFSKY
Soft Drinks, Cigars and

Tobacco

526 3rd Are., N., SashTille, Tenn

JONES k HOPKINS

UFO. CO.

TELEPHONE EXCHANOE

MAIN 2270 A 2271

WHOLKSALI lilt KCT1IL DI1LIRS

Stoves, Kangcs and HonschM

Goods

llard Wood Mantels and Furna-

ces, Guttering and Roofing

Silei Department, Factory and Sbopa

207 TDIBJ) AVBBIUB. Iff

GHURCH DIRECTORY.

UT. T.TWUL mniiT CmciCH.- -

Mbl :..; prKlaf 11 : ft. m.
. bl. aM :(. m. ; wtiimwi Im

hta4t; Bracrtr-atOTtU- f Tawamy clbt.W E4 Haat, aaaaraauaaat, 714 hmlj
; lldv UU B. Btarrltt, ararf,rrt Mmt; w. A M. Uerrltt, m-efrt- -,

13 Umrrj atrMt; Bro. iwm Hail,
Dmrrk tacrvtary.

Ciit MiMoaiii at. M. Cina, SM
rwkUi atraat Bv. R. T. Wat
tmmat. TMiinc 30 Norti Hill

aaa7-ca- l :1B a. m. ; pratiaft ama-(t- r

il t a aaa 7 :0 a. av; Brworta
haapa. :18 p. av ; arayar-aMatta-i

Vaiaaaaay 7 :i0 p. ai ; elaaa anattag frt-d-

7:M p. av
Lu AraKti Chi i m am CaracB.- -

tar-aeaa- t:IO a. m. : Draaealaf aM
Bualoe 11 a. at.; CDrtatkaa CaHrw T

p. m. ; rraaralBC, tljit mctIm. p. av;
Kjr-nitlB- ( V t6j talkf m.
KMu I'rratea iyUir. ptr. 449 raartH
Tanf, Nortd: Mr. CharlU PowatK,

Atrtk fUrk; Mil If a D. ktallory, nrt-ktaaa- t

f 8indy acbool j Mtoa Martka
Torar, icrratary.

I'moM COKOtlflATIONAL CaUBCK, FlIK
CfjriTieiiTT. T. U. C. A.,TaMtofftrl HD
Paadaj) t KKI a. at.; prarklit Flak Ma-or- ll

Chapl (HnaAaj), 11 :M a. aa.;
Riiada7-a-a- l 1 rOO p. m. ; prirr-raaUa- (
rwM)BHMhiT. i.iTiBtiua nan) t :ou
IUt. C. W. Marraw. V. L, Mtr.

p. aa.

Knar Bipriar Chcicm, Uglta aTaaaa,
ttrta. 9aa4a7-cb- l M a. aa. ; praafav
faac Unaday 11 a. m. and p. at. ; Cwaaaaa-aW-

Flnt Rnaday la sara BMBth. 11 a. at.;
Wrhert' miwtlax TaandaT. 7 :10 p. m. ,

arcrnif tlm TsMday, 8 :tO p. na. Brr.
H. EillaKtoii, 1). I)., aaator. ra

tonta fTMie, North; Prof. B. P. Harrti,
Aareh clerk. 1780 JtlTran atrtaf ; Pror.
J. I). I'raasnaw. BopHatadat, 02 aac--

otMl btood. North;; alls Octarla fthj,
8nn1y gchol aeratary. 1634 fttata atrnt.

Mt. OtiTa KimiT CHcacai, Caffar
rtiwt. iiarlut ivraytr-aiMtlBi- r H a. aa;
Sunday araool 9 :8C a aa. ; pracalii( Pa-1- a

t at 11 :80 a. aa. ail p. ra ; arat 8a-dy- .

raaaaiaakva arrlra at I 10 p, aa. ;

taraera' mutlat Taaaday aloi T:P1;
nraytr mtftlrr Taadar trwlif at 7:fcl;

MrhlBK Tknivday n!t ; Ea. C. H.
Clark. I. P.. ptr, 610 Ja JcKaKf
tTaaa: Mr. I'alllp lnnlai. US.
Tarkaoa atrft. raorra rlrrk ; Krv. T. J
twia. 8naST arbool aaporlotandaDt, 1T10
niatoa atrt; Mr. Aa4rw Alllaaa,

jay arhoal atrretary, Jarkaoa ttrtt: Wtw.
aii U!Wiarj Boctety Uoaday 6fTrnol

80 a'clack.


